O'Donovan: Melanodermia and Follicular Keratosis broad transverse ridge of scalp in the suboccipital region-just above the margin of the hairy scalp-between two deel) furrows, running more or less horizontally in a direction from ear to ear (see figs. 1 and 2). This slight peculiarity, of the existence of which the patient was unaware, is evidently of developmental origin; it is probably not rare and resembles the suboccipital cases figured by C. Adrian and A. Forster' in their paper on " Cutis Verticis Gyrata and Changes in the Integument of Mechanical Origin." It is quite distinct from the well-known condition of diffuse nuchal lipomatosis. It is certainly possible that the redundancy of the scalp in the present case in the suboccipital region is wtiologically connected with the shortness of the patient's neck, the suboccipital fold or ridge between the two furrows representing a developmental accommodation of the scalp, which would othervise have been too large, to the shortness of the back of the neck. I would add that by Roentgen ray examination in the present case the sella turcica is found to be rather small than large, and there does not appear to be any abnormality in the cervical vertebraw, as in tbe so-called Klippel-Feil syndrome or " brevicollis."2 FIG. 2. Dr. MAcLEOD (President) (said he thought the term "cutis striata" might cause confusion with striate conditions of the skin, such as the striie patellares, etc.
'Melanodermia and Follicular Keratosis following Salvarsan.
W. S., AGED 26, a French polisher-single-is a small, dark-haired wiry man with old scars of acne on his cheeks and chin. He came to see me at the London Hospital Syphilis Clinic in June, 1927, with an erosive primary chancre and inguinal adenitis of six weeks' duration. There was then a faint pink macular eruption on the (J. Adrian and A. Forster, Archiv f. Derm. u. Syph., Berlin, 1919 and 1920, cxxvii, pp. 767-790 . ' On the subject of " brevicollis," see D. M. Greig, Edinburgh Med. Journ., 1924, new series, xxxi, p. 22. thorax. The Wassermann reaction was then positive. He was treated with seven weekly intravenous injections of neo-kharsivan, one of 0-6 and six of 0 * 9 grm. Two weeks after the last injection both legs were red and swollen. He then stayed at home until December 19, 1927, giving a history that he had become red and skinned all over and had lost a good deal of his hair. There was now a startling dappled appearance of the skin of his trunk, neck and upper limbs due to a macular, non-infiltrated deposit of brownish-black small ovals of pigment. There was no generalized adenitis, no relapse of the primary sore, but over the trunk, thighs and arms, both in front and behind, was a most profuse development of projecting small uncoloured horny spines protruding from uninflamed pilo-sebaceous orifices.
He was admitted to the London Hospital, January 2, 1928; since then a very few spines have become reddened, many have developed blackened tips and can be expressed like hardened comedones, and, in addition, he has developed a moist eczematous plaque on his right wrist, and a small, infiltrated, pink, slightly itching s-ruption of the right anterior axillary fold.
There are now no condylomata, no buccal lesions or pigmentation. The patient feels thoroughly well and has a negative Wassermann reaction. There is no arsenic in the urine and no albumin; the total and differential blood-counts show no abnormality.
Diwussion.-Dr. MAcLEOD (President) said that a mottled pigmentation,-such as was present in this case, was rarely associated with acute arsenical poisoning from salvarsan. The case was interesting because of the occurrence of an arsenical keratosis follicularis, AP-DE>:R * X 108] pointing to the possibility of other forms of keratosis of the follicles, such as lichen spinulosus, being also of toxic origin.
Dr. DRAKE said that many of the dark spots, especially on the back, showed signs of definite atrophy; some, on the shoulders, were very depressed, so that the finger sank into the areas. This suggested that there had been an infiltrative eruption.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE, speaking of the lichen spinulosus type, said he had shown a case before the Section when the late Dr. Pringle was President, and the eruption in that case had come out in the course of the arsenical treatment of chronic dermatitis herpetiformis.
When he (the speaker) saw the case the eruption was spreading, and Dr. Pringle had diagnosed pityriasis rubra, and regarded it as due to arsenical medication. He (Dr. Graham Little) had seen three cases of that combination, the last of which he had shown before the Section.
There had been an extensive arsenical eruption after ten doses of novarsenobenzol, 0 45 dose, at intervals of only a week. He had seen this man that morning and the follicular eruption had disappeared. He had slowly recovered from the general exfoliation. Another case of the kind had persisted a great deal longer. In the case now shown he thought the eruption was definitely an arsenical symptom.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he believed that the inacular pigmlentation of the skin in the present case represented a secondary syphilitic lichenoid eruption, and was due to the deposition of hEemosiderin as the result of blood-extravasation in the macules. The reddish spots, near the right shoulder, were doubtless a part of the actual secondary syphilitic eruption. Possibly the macules would later on become atrophic, so as to cause a condition of post-syphilitic cutaneous " macular atrophy." He did not think that any Member had ever seen or heard of a condition of macular pigmentation of the skin, similar to that of the present case, resulting from any kind of arsenical medication in the absence of secondary slyphilis or of lichen planus.
Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said he had seen two similar cases. The first was of peculiar interest. The patient was an Indian student, who had had an initial course of treatment for primary syphilis when he (Dr. Gray) had first seen him. The hair above both his ears was beginning to fall out; he had a patch of much greater pigmentation than the normal skin, and there was also marked follicular hyperkeratosis. Hair was coming out in these hyperkeratotic areas, and this extended some distance into his scalp. The remainder of the skin was very dry, particularly down the extensor surfaces of the upperlimnbs. He (the speaker) could not decide whether the skin condition was due to the disease or to the treatment; the treatment seemied the more likely cause. He thought it well not to give any more arsenic, therefore he treated the case for some months with bismuth, and the condition gradually subsided; at the end of the second course the hair was growing well. He had then thought that the arsenical treatment might be resumed, but when it was re-commenced the condition came on again. It was stopped and other drugs substituted and the condition did not recur, thus seeming to prove that the hyperkeratosis was of arsenical origin.
He had also had at hospital a case which had been shown at a mneeting of the Section by Dr. Goldsmith in his (the speaker's) absence last year. The patient in that case had had an attack of arsenical dermatitis, and an eruption, at firstregarded aspityriasis rosea, had afterwards developed all over the body. But the rash had persisted for a long time, and definite horny spines had developed in the plaques. These subsequently fell out and the patches assumed an almost atrophic appearance. In the general opinion of Members the condition was lichen planus.
Dr. O'DONOVAN (in reply) said that secondary syphilides were common, but pigmentary syphilides were rare. If this were a pure syphilide it was necessary to assume either that there had been a copious secondary rash which he had missed, or that the patient had had a complete relapse of syphilis, in an aggravated form, after much treatnient, and that it had relapsed without a relapse of the primary sore and with a negative Wassermann reaction.
His own opinion was that the deeply pigmented eruption was due to arsenic and would not have occurred but for the attack of arsenical exfoliative dermatitis. Neverthelesshe would agree that the distribution and sites of the melanodermia were the sites where in all probability a latent, widespread, and florid secondary syphilitic eruption had been due to Section of Dermatology 49 appear but for the institution of salvarsan therapy; that is to say that the pigmentation developed in damaged areas of skin. In this connexion he would point out that the photograph was a perfect reproduction of a cutaneous syphilide if the black eruption were interpreted as red.
Poikilodermia.
By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient is aged 48. First symptoms of pigmentation noted about two years ago, commencing upon the skin between the chin and the pomumn adami, a part which is still affected. From this area a very remarkable pigmentation has spread to the whole of the neck, sides, front and back-being more especially marked at the sides-and has invaded the face, especially in front of both ears, with scattered patches over the angle of the jaw, the centre of the face remaining fairly clear, but there is some pigmentation surrounding both eyes and a few scattered patches upon the temples. There are scattered areas of much less deeply marked pigmentation with some scaliness on the arm, from the level of the insertion of the deltoid to the wrist, more marked upon the flexor than the extensor surfaces. There is the typical minute atrophy in the pigmented areas, but not much, if any, flushing. Began with headaches and pain in the eyes (? conjunctivitis) . No pigmentation noted in the mouth or elsewhere on the body. No wasting, possibly even increase in weight and general health fair. Numerous very septic teeth. General feeling of itching, not more in the pigiiented areas.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought that cases of Civatte's poikiloderinia were included in the older accounts of chloasma uterinum (compare the account in Radcliffe Crocker's Diseases of the Skin, last edition, 1903). He had even read of the oceurrence of "c hloasmna uterinum" in a male', corresponding, therefore, to the statement that Civatte's poikilodermia might occur in males as well as in females. I In the Polyclinic (London, 1910, xiv, p. 86 ) Sir Joniathan Hutchinson wrote: " ' Cbloasma uteriiium ' is illustrated in our museum by two portraits from Hebra's Atlas, one that of a woman, the other that of a young man. The young man is stated to have been cachectic, the subject of lichen scrofulosorum and ' tumor lymphaticus' in the left submaxillary region." Dermatitis Herpetiformis. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D. THE patienit is a girl, aged 6t, in whom the disease is said to have shown itself since birth. She has been under the care of numerous specialists who have made varying diagnoses. When seen on November 16,1927, there were numerous vesicles scattered over the body and face, and upon the chin there was a velvety granulomatous surface, in the middle of which there was a pendulous wart-like growth of the septic granuloma type. The child was emaciated and obviously extremely ill and was covered with bandages so as to keep antiseptic dressings in position. She was given a fast and purge treatment, and liquor arsenicalis, rising from three to seven minims three times a day, and then afterwards reduced to five minims. Under this treatment she has put on weight for the first time for four years and is enormously better in every way. She has lost all the nails of the toes, those of the fingers are diseased but have not been shed. I regard this case as one of dermatitis herpetiformis, beginning at an extraordinarily early age, but I have had an exactly similar history in another child of nearly the same age and showing the same improvement under arsenical treatnment.
